
3%2 GLOIZY BE TO THE1- MIOSr pRECIQU.S IlLOOD

and Saint Anthony of Padua for thegrace 1 have received.
,NIN husband Nv'as out of %vork for a long time and after
promiisin.g to have it publisheci in the Il Voice of the Pre-
cious Blood of Jesuis " lie got wvork, so 1 now fulilU rny
promise.

sPromnisingr to, publish in the Il Voice," should 1 be
cured of rheumiatisni with wvhichi I was afflicted I now
corne to do so. 1 have liad no attack since your novena
%vas made for me iii Febuary 1896. Thanks to the Pre-
cious I3lood.

"1Sorne time ago mvy eyesifght became SQ poor that I
sufïered much inconvenience in continuingr my wvork,
I n tact I 'vas about to grive it up 'vhen I besougrht the

Precious Blood " to obtain relief for me, prornising to
publisli samne in "lThe Voice."

Since thien tlîey hiave improved greatly and I cannot
but be thankful. 1 wear glasses since about eighit years
ago, and hiad theni refitted four months agLo, but thev, be-
camne useless at tinies and I could flot see with or without
themn, M~'ien I resorted to the Preclous Blood, and not
i n va in. 1My eyes are flot yet cured but so very muchi re-
lieved."

4A voung lady thanks Saint Anthony for a favor re-
ceived."

1 N vas deaf, fromi cold or gyrippe ;after invokcingm
Saint Anthiony and the '' I3lessed Virgin,"* and proi--:isingc
to insert iii the Annals of tie " Prccious Blood." 1 %vas
cured. 1 o've gratitude to the Precious Blood, Saint
Anthonv anci the I3lessed Xirgin."

1 desire to thank our IDivine Lord for a very great
temporal favor recetved through the intercession of Saint
Anthiony. I promlised to have it publislied in Il Thie
Voice.";


